
ties divide the entire increase equally.
This contract is also varied by dif-
ferent stipulations, and in some cases
the lessees are required to make good
the original stock before the division,
and the remainder of the increase is
divided. Still a third plan is the two-
year contract, by which the parties
divide the entire increase at the end
of two years, and the owner takes back
the original number to be made good
before division, and in the other the
owner stands the loss or half of it as
they might agree before the lease is
signed. In another there is a provis-
ion that if divided at the end of one
year, the lessee should have one-sixth
o' the increase, and if divided at the
end of the second year the lessee is
to have one-third of the increase. In
one case the owner furnishes an out-
fit, consisting of team, wagons, camp
furnishings, etc., and the lessee returns
them at the expiration of the lease,
paying ten per cent per anmun on
their valuation for the use of them.
I: nearly every case the contract is
made so that it is not assignable, with-
out the consent of the parties, as it is
made on account of the ability of the
lessee to care for them. Another con-
tract requires that the lessee shall not
take any other sheep to run or to own
any other than the ones covered by his
contract. Usually a man is required
._> herd for three to five years before
he can lease sheep.—Field and Farm.

Prof. Galloway, chief of the division
of plant industry of the department of

agriculture, who recently made a tour

of observation through portions of the
drouth-stricken region of the West, re-
l.orted that, he found some gratifying
evidences of improvement in the meth-
ods of farming, especially in respect
t < a greater diversity of crops. Farm-
en, are not staking their prosperity

upon the output of a single crop, as in
the years comprising the pioneer pe-
riod of our history. He was much
pleased to note the progress made in
the beet sugar industry in Southern
Michigan and other Western sections,
where beets are supplanting corn as
the staple product. Referring to the
visible effects of drouth upon the corn
crop, Prof. Galloway expressed the
opinion that the greater part of the
damage had resulted from under-culti-
v&tion, the appearance of many fields
indicating that the farmers despaired
of the crop and abandoned it to the
weeds. That is a point well taken.
Weedy fields are much in evidence,
where the crop was given not more
than three plowings and laid by too
early. The best yields this year will

be brought forth in fields that were
cultivated early and late. Thorough,
persistent cultivation, with a deep and
rich soil well mulched at the surface,

will counteract the effects of drouth
and hot winds —in some measure, at
least.

RAMS FOR SALE
I have a few yearling Rams and Ram Lambs for sale of good qual-

ity, and I have also decided to sell my imported Ram, Prince Eric,

imported in 1899 from England. He is a splendid stock getter.
These rams will be on exhibition at New Westminister this year,
E. A- KIPP, - PIONEER FARM CHILLIWACK,B. C.

FOR SALE
My Pure Bred Red Polled Bull

GENERAL 3930

This bull is a handsome, splendidly formed young animal,

guaranteed a sure breeder; and is offered to prevent inbreed-
ing of my herd. Write at once for terms.

>. B. PETERSON, CEDAR MOUNTAIN, WN.
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l™^^ r^ a I ET \u25a0 Klflv ÜB*'' i°f Hne > Uee'' lt;'1 \aj~"ii^iiI- Illy SML iT* \u25a0 Mtoril.orn yearling helfern; 20 *OL±>***?Ji '1 \u25a0 V J— "™ \u25a0—\u25a0 - |\u0084.H l| deep red polled heifers, nil IKHk
beef and milk strains, all import from Kentucky: 10 head line yearling wMJuUXIStfi
short hoi ii bulls; 'JO head of tine brood inures iu,<t colts; also 10,000 cedar posts \u25a0 \u25a0**
(or farcing. For further particulars call on or write efiXlMr
DR. POWELL REEVES, Korn Block, Seattle •s^f

PERCHERON HORSES and HOLSTEIN CATTLE
FOR SALE.

I offer my entire stock of Percheron horses, duly regis-
tered in Percheron stud book, including 7 mares, 1 with
foal, 3 to foal soon; the others bred; one extra filly2 years,
bred; 2 stallions 2 yrs old; 2 stallions 1 yr old.

Thirty head pure bred Holateln cattle, 15 cows Included, many of which will be
fresh within three months. Stock are all In good health and condition and, will be sold
cheap.

H. F. PAGE, - - Mission City, British Columbia.

SyblJM Hfl Original Stock Imp. from England; hard
3§l|fciyS^BM?E nU headed b Mack Alamo.
-^Smgttm^BKßmßßSmmW ...the sprinqdale stock farm...

A. J. SPLAWN, Proprietor, • \u25a0 NORTH YAKIMA,WASH

SHAWNEE SPRING HERD
mmfft FINE SHORTHORN AND POLLED DURHAM CATTLE
ftfßSjjKm^ Pure bred Calves, the best Shropshire mid Southdown Sheep, tine Lambs and one-

\u25a0*l&f&i^3r and two-year-old kwes always tor sale at farmers prices, .Large English ilerksli
JSJRZaSjPSB* Pigs, B. P. Rock and s. L. Wyandotte Cnlcksiis to "give away." Get our Prices

ISON & LITSEY, Proprietors, - HARRODSBURG, Kentucky

The ARCTIC ANNEX
Shorthorn Cattle and Shropshire Sheep

Shorthorns of both beef and dairy strains. Shropsh Ires of the highest merit,. both In the show ring
and the market. Foundation stock a specialty. Address John A. Craig, Ames, lowa, lor particulars
Craig A Stevenson, ... . ' Rice Lake, Wlm.

LADD'S HAZEL-FERN FARM
A. J. C. C. Jerseys. A. G. C. C. Guernseys. Reg. Berkshire Swine.

The only deep milking strain of COMBI NATION blood on the Pacific Coast, headed
by Chief Engineer (47147), who carries all the blood elements of Brown Bessie and
Merry Maiden.

Our Guernseys were selected from the beat milking strains in the United States.. - Our Berkshires were selected for breeding and individuality and contain the blood
of Cherry Blossom, Longfellow and Lee strains. We can assure buyers of quality, the
best of breeding and satisfaction. We invite correspondence and personal inspection.

V. K. ELDOWNEY, Supt., Portland, 0r«.

OAK HILL STOCK FARM

\u25a0
Property of CHAS. E. LADD, Breeder of

•^f|ffl^§ Shorthorn Cattle, Shropshire
Tjß* Cots wold and Southdown Sheep

vS^fiMnniiEß All stock registered with the best of breeding ami Individual merit. Young stock

stock for sale. '-';\u25a0.: FRANK BROWN, Mgr., North anthill. Ore.

Old Process Oil Cake Meal
Experienced feeders pronounce It to be toe best a id most profitable for Milch Cows. Heel Cuttle,

lie sen, tsiie-p, Hogs, fowls, etc. Keeps stoc<c in ali •uUliycoudiiio.i an I m.iKes p.il.uit!.l \u25a0. meats If
»ou have one horse or cow, or a dozen, they should not be wlthojt Oil Meal. Oil Meal (Jake in sold by
all dealer* In hay, grain, Hnuraul see<U. Correspondence solicited.

PORTLAND LINSEED OIL WORKS
Marcus Simpson, Mgr. Sherlock Ays., near Nicolai St., Portland,

"BLACKLEGINE "
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine, Single treatment,
ready for use. No mixing, filtering or inject-
ing. Applied with a needle furnished free......... warriHr m rm M«<tA

Branch office: 35 Shaldon BuildingPASTEUR VACCINE CO. Chicago. sm Fnnci*oo, cii.

A, B. C. of Bee Culture
Should be in the hands of every one interested in Bees and Bee

Raising. At the office of The Ranch for $1.25, postpaid.


